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Tilo Demands

That Italy End
-- .v

Las! Minute

Rash On for

Fair Opening
- Gates for 88th Expo-

sition Swing Wide
'

Saturday Morning

at .

Maneuvers
Warning Sent

Against Troops
Along Border

104 Sick and Returning
POW to Get
Promotions

Tells of Years
Wounded POW

Belgrade, Tagoslavis (A

Of CaptivityReach 'Frisco New York Returning
prisoners ot war from Korea

PasasusajMS. W Tkawill be promoted under a Joint
policy approved by the secre--Baa ' Franc lsee () One finally freed VA. MaJ. Qaa.

WlUlam r. Deaa today aatary of defense, the Navy's

Yugoslavia threatened officially
Friday to send troops to the
Italian-Yugosla- v frontier un-
less Italy ends her maneuvers,
termed "military demeastra-tioa,- "

in that area. '
The warning was contained

in a note the fourth in three
days-r-ee- nt by President Mar-
shal Tito's government ' to
Italy's foreign ministry in
Rome ss a result of new tension

haadred tear sick sad weaad- ilaed a roooid-b- j askingchief of personnel said Friday,led Asnarkan war prtseaars Vice Adm. James L. Hollo- - 175 AaaerleaBs for teoaerrew,
the aext to last day of theearns hems Friday to a falsi,f way Jr, outlined the- plan at

the opening of the 16th nabat emotion-packe- d Korean war prisoner ; ex- -
chugs.tional convention of the Fleetalter resuul voyage

Caked with dust, hU hairhosiihal Am'Korea aboard the- t.

ship CSS Haven, Aaaressmf we i,uuu aeie-gat- es

and their wives. Adm.

in the seven-year-o- ld feud be-

tween the two nations over the
future of the free territory of
Trieste.

now white. Dean rod a leap
back to freedom. No. 91 of

5 Americans freed today.
v.- -

atarday, BepWmkw I
1:00 ajn. 3Xt& opto.

- (Judging In art and ladles'
textile! completed sod rib-
bon placed prior to open-log- .)

9:00 am. Judging atarta In
light and heavy horses;

. poultry; rabblta; honey
bees; floral displays: FFA
poultry, and crops, and H

club flowers.
1:00 pjn. Judging In H en-- -

tomology.
1:16 pjru Horse racing.
3:30 pjn. Free Midway show.

:30 pjn. Free Midway show.
1:00 pjn. Stage revue, grand-

stand Rawalan theme.
World championship rodeo,
stadium.
Free Midway show. '

8:00 pjn. to midnight Old
time and western swing
dancing.

Sunday, September (
1:00 ajn. Qtea open,
8:00 ajn. Judging of dairy-goat- s.

3:30 pjn. World champion-
ship rodeo, stadium.
Free Midway show.

8:30" pjn. Free Midway show.
8:00 pjn. Stage revue, grand-

stand Hawaiian theme.
World championship rodeo,
stadium.

Tea litter patients, most of Hollowav said, "vou mav ha
Three long and lonely TearsIf the Yugoslav government them suffering tuberculosis Interested In the new policy

contracted in bleak commu-Io- n advancement of prisonersv - of Red captivity were behind
the gaunt former commander
of the. 14th Division. .;- - :

nist prison stockades, were of war. It is a Joint sollev ao--
the first down the gangplank proved by the secretary of da- -

establishes that the Italian gov-
ernment continues to adhere to
the abnormal situation on the
border," the note said, "it will
be forced to undertake corres

of the gleaming white ship, fense. Prisoners and missing
The Haven was the third personnel will be advanced one

American rcnatrlatinn ah In Winds "When they have
from Korea, in less than .two I "uriiea the service require- -ponding measures on its terri

tory."
Te March la Troops

He won a Measl of Honor
battling the Reds alongside .
his soldiers in ths bloody
streets ot Taejon In the birth
of the war, then was turned
over to the Reds by a traitor-
ous Korean after he was cut
off from his own troops.

weeks. A fourth, the Marine menu.
Adder, is due to dock Satur- - "After they return they will

- j

.a.

In plain terms, this means
Yugoslavia plans to march in day with 167 former U.S. e advanced to whatever en--

Drisoners. .. , iiistea pay graae iney prelumtroops to back up her frontier
guards ia the Gorizia region,
north of Trieste, unless Italy

FriH.v'. w.iromn. thrrmm iy ouid nave attained u Tells at Prison Ufa" they had not been captured.let some 100 was comparative Dtah told of three empty
years in a Red prison withoutly small, apparently because

I friends and relatives had been
withdraws the forces on the op-
posite side of the frontier there.

The note, made public by the
Yugoslav foreign office's in

Morris Chosen once aaelnf another AmeriBy MARGAEET MAGEK

Oat at Oregon's State Fair.
I advised to meet the prisoners

-
Sept. 4 Ma). Gen. William F. Dean, wearing a Com-

munist issue cap, sits in the back seat of a Red jeep as
he arrives at Panmunjom for repatriation after 37 months
imprisonment as a prisoner ot war. The general was cap-
tured in July, 1950 as UN forces were failing back near
Taejon, Korea. He was last seen firing on a Communist
tank. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo)

6 Jet Fighters can. . ;
I at the army's Lettermsn Gen He told of gruelinc sessions' grounds the last minute push

is on. . leratniospltal.formation section, described as
unsatisfactory Italy's rejection
of three previous Yugoslav

i ot questioning, one Urn for
68 sleepless hours.(Ceatlaaod ea rage S, Ootasma t)Prexy of U of 0

Portland (XV-Vic- tor P. Mor
Crash in Japancomplaints concerning border Except for the questioning

and long marches, Dean said,
the Reds treated him reason

incidents of the past week.
Tokyo Or) Six Americanris. dean of business adminis Dean Tells of3 Yean(Con tinted en rage a. Column I) to jet fighters crashed In western ably well, especially in tha

However, yon can be as-

sured that the 88th annual
event which opens Its gates
at t a.m. Saturday, will be
in readiness, even It these put-
ting up exhibits have to work
all night

s Hawaii has the spotlight this
year with that theme used
throughout .the fairground

tration at the University ot
Oregon, Friday was named act-

ing president of the Institution. Japan Friday after running out! latter part ot his captivity.
of fuel In "vlla weather," thai However, theNew Survey for In RedKorean Prison Head Drive Air Force said. general showed tha wear of hiaHe will serve from sept. 10

until a permanent president is
named to succeed Harry K.
Newburn, who resigned to take

Five pilots were reportedl" years under Communism.
Freedom Villase V-- Mai., prUons. today rode a Russian- - JJenver tfr President Xisen- - tale, but the sixth was still I ntir, once aanay rea.Dam on Snake fJen. William F. Dean, white-- 1 built Jeep back to freedom and nower rriaay named secretary 1 nussrag sate xnaay nigni. . aw p--a Ford Foundation job. ,

and especially emphasized in
the night revue and the floral
department.. ..,.,. hs was obvi--haired and thin after more to a heart-warmin-g welcome I of the Treasury Humphrey vice I The Air Force said five tWl't0.?1"'Morris' selection was only byWashington WV-T-he Recla by the first Americans he had! chairman ot a federal govern-- 1 bras were lost In one flight andlou1"lln ndor the faded bluethan three years in communist

mation Bureau will look into the Stat Board of Higher Edu-

cation acting as a committee,
but Dr. R..X. Klelnsone, board

Adding a special Hawaiian
touch at the night show the seen since his capture, . inwn comnuneo parucipanngi an r4 Thunderbolt was wetrTrr"? v "' wwater resources development

nossibillties on the lower Snake Medal at "J"" " ewnmunuy cnen in another. Tha Sabre Is taev T"? 7" "TZmXLZJSZ. drlortunds. , . hottest W.8. Santa plana nl ' '"'Al yrhis menpresident, said eonltrmatton
would' be- - automatte at-th- eRiver between Idaho and Ore J in Wis streets of Taejon, had tm .MmmmBmmMm'.mmam)xi.i9 nty- - the Thunderpeal1 HOI ."' H

hesJicl aU department and g slightly older. ,v ,. (gegtjgwg-- g P e a
First34:Autos

Go on Display
agendas, tha Arssldent said:aged 10 years in appearerice.

He came back wearing a dust
gon, Secretary of the Interior
McKay announced Friday.

A survey will cover that
J .The Air Forea said tntwe al

board's next , oiUdal meeting,
Sept. 16.

Meanwhile, he said, some 20

opening night, Saturday, will
be the presentation of a lei

c from Hawaii to Mrs. Paul L.
Pa ttersotr"wif of Oregon's
governor.

The presentation is being
made by Princess Luana tor
Gov. Samuel Wilder King of

"I am confident that you will HyinAlfsT A flots crash-lande- d withcovered blue cotton suit, brown
be glad to join with Mr.men's credentials nave oeen minor injuries, and two others I If1 1 1 , I llftf,,sneakers, yellow shirt, a red
Humphrey in this program

portion of the river between
the Hells Canyon Dam site and
the mouth of the Salmon River,

parachuted and were listed as ares niivi,Detroit OP) The first 1954studied in the quest for a per
manent nresident and "we ex which involves support ot voltie and a wry grin.

(Continued on Pago s, Col urns f) untary health and welfare servthe Hawaiian Islands.
. The Air Force blamed a viosome 60 miles downstream, the

Reclamation Bureau said. In ices in more than 1,700 localpect to begin interviews in the
next few weeks." He-- said the
list of prospective presidents

(Continued on Page 5, Colamn 1) 'Progressives'
' Inchon, Korea (U.fl Amert.

lent weather front that builtcommunities snd which alio included in this stretch is the up suddenly and stepped a lid
site of the proposed Mountain cludes support of the united de-

fense fund. over the Japan bases.

model automobiles went on dis-

play here Friday as Hudson
showed Its new line at the
Michigan State Fair.

Nation-wid- e showing of the
new cars has been delayed un-

til the Hudson dealer organiza-
tion can be fully supplied with
the latest series of Hudson's

had been "sufficiently
from the total studied. can officers treed by the Com

'

Unable to find a hole in the
Warren Slated

For Federal Post
The services of the USO toMorris, senior dean at tneSheep Dam and reservoir a

short distance upstream from
the confluence of the Snake dense clouds, the Jets finally

munlsta called today tor prompt '

and. aevere punishment of lei--
low BvlaniMrs. who. onld am! CA ''

the armed forces, help to com
Army to Sell

Liquor by Drink
university, is not a candidate,
Dr. Kleinsorge said. ran out of fuel.munitles overwhelmed by-

- deand Salmon.
"They were all equipped for

The bureau said that if the Hornets, Wasps and Jets. ' Washington W A wave of "They definitely should Pun- -studies indicate feasibility, instrument landings," an Air
Force spokesmen ssld, butspeculation that Gov. Earl War-

ren of California ia slated for
ish those men," Cspt Jack C
Perry ot Laguna Beach, Cali-f-planning report will be com

they hsve a very limited fuelWashington m For the first
time in more than halt a cen Dieted by about Jan. 1. sucn I

said. "They should be shot I .top administration appoint
report is a preliminary step to

Increased horsepower ana
slightly higher compression ra-

tio are among new engineering
features.

The Hudson "step down" de-

sign is retained In all the new
models. New front grilles and

cannot sea a man selling out hisment, possibly to the Supreme
capacity. The weather was vue
and apparently they could not
make a normal instrument ap-
proach." - - !

consideration ot a project Dy Court or the cabinet, churned
Congress.

Earlier this year, when Mc-

fense . sctivities and relief to
Korea are all provided, as you
know, through the United De-
fense Fund."

Ike Consults

An Osteopath
Denver (U.B President El-

senhower went to sn osteopath

tury, the Army is going to al- -'

low liquor to be sold by the
., drink and by the bottle to com-- ,

missioned and
officers at open messes.

A directive from Mai. Gen.

up Friday from his announce-
ment he will not seek a fourth

Kay announced withdrawal of

Hurricane to

By-pa- ss Land
Mimi, Fla. VP The severe

Atlantic hurricane with whirl-

ing winds of about 150 miles

an hour velocity was moving
on a northwesterly course Fri-

day which should bypass land
areas.

Grady Norton, chief storm
forecaster in the Miami Wea

term as governor.

Arson SuspectBut politicians, professing to
ave no inside knowledge,

a redesigned rear-en- d on some
models contribute to appear-
ance changes.

Power steering and power
brakes are offered as optional
equipment on all but the Jet

departmental opposition to a
program of the Idaho Power
Co., for a three-da- develop-
ment on the Snake, including

eountry. '
'There were both Army and

Marine officers who kept a rec-
ord of what happened up
there," Perry said. "The avl-- .

dence will be turned over to
the proper authorities at the
proper time, I sm sure."

Other officers were equally
bitter against the American
"officers snd enlisted men"
who Informed on their fellow

were inclined to doubt anything

. William E. Bergin, adjutant
general, made public Friday,
says the new system will bring
the Army into line with the

; practice already observed by
- the Navy and the Marines and

a oroiect at Hells Canyon, he Held at Eugenedescribed the Mountain Sheep

was in prospect for the imme-

diate future. They anticipated
that Warren would serve out
his present four-yea- r term
which extends until Jan. 1,

site as "excellent." for treatment today of a sore

right arm that has bothered Eugene W) Asoon to be adopted by the Air
Wisconsin man was arrestedther Bureau, said the violent him for nearly a month. prisoners and consorted with

the Chinese. - - i
Force.

Sales of liauor will be re 1955.

series.

Legion Chief to

Work for UNIT

Thursday night and chargedThe White House declined to
Warren, three-tim- e governor

Bids Received on

Amazon Project

storm, named carol tor xne
third letter of the alphabet,
may swing close to Bermuda
but probably will pass to the

of his state and long a leading
with tint-degre- e arson in con-

nection with a series of in-

cendiary fires here since July

stricted to persons ever 21 and
- the new regulation says:

"Commanders will encourage

give sny details, ssylng merely
thst the President was attempt-
ing to "accelerate the recov-

ery" of a bruise he suffered in
figure in national Republican

east of that Island ana re
Portland WV-- A low bid of politics, apparently caught

friends and associates here by
surprise with his announcemain over open water. Washington before coming to

abstinence, enforce moderation,
and punish over indulgence."

Bergin added the Army be-

lieves the new privileges "will.
$185,611 was made by J. N. St. Louis W) The Ameri-

can Legion's new national
commander predicts 1954 will

Carol is the third tropical Colorado Aug. 8. He was SC'
Raymond Loberter, 22, ot

Milwaukee, Wis., was picked
up st his home here by Eugene
Fire Marshal Lester Bsrker

Conley, Portland, for improv storm of the season. The first. companled by 'his p s r s o n s 1

Alice, developed May zs ana physician, Dr. Howard MNif used with moderation and
restraint, serve to enhance the

be the year of decision on l

military training. snd members of the state pothe second, Barbara, August
lice srson squad.

ment. None acknowledged hav-

ing any Information as to his
future plans.

Building Up

72GIsSaved

By Broadcast i

. Inchon, Korea (ffV An
major today said he

made the first American pris-
oner ot war broadcast from,
Seoul to save 72 fellow Amer-
ican POWs from the threat
ot communist execution.

MaJ. Ambrose N. Nugent,
42, ot Merrill, Wis., was cap

12. " ' When pressed for more laArthur J. Conncll of Middle-tow-

Conn., elected Thursday
in the closing session of the
Lesion's four-da- y convention.

formation. Murray Snyder, as
CENT AN HOUR HIKE

sistant press secretary ssld,
Fire Chief Ed Surfus said

Barker told Mm Loberter had
confessed setting eight fires.
He gave no reason for his acts,

Chicago iff) About 45,000

ing 5.6 miles of the Amazon
Creek channel near Eugene,
the Army Engineers reported
Friday. It was under the
government estimate of 1197,-49-

There were five other of-

fers ranging to a high of
$249,214.

The work Is to be complet-
ed in 120 calendar days after
notice to go ahead.

there sre some details we pre

' morale of all concerned."

Hot Weather

Looms for Fair
fer not to give out."unionized production employes

of International Harvester Co.,
will receive a one cent hourly

said in his acceptance speech
that he will wosk vigorously
for adoption of UMT. the tire chief ssld.The Injury has interferredStock Piles

Washington ( The govern

occasionally with the Preslwage hike start' Loberter was scheduled for
arraignment in district courtAt the same time ne coura

no earlv nrospect for re dent's fishing and golf duringIng Sept. 7, the company said
Friday. Friday afternoon,his stay here

Verv warm temperatures tured on July 5, 1950, tha first
day American forces saw acducing the defensive strength

of our armed forces.
ment is not trying to build up,
as fast as had been planned,

tion in the Korean war. -
all its stockpiles of materials

Hs returned to freedomJet Somber TransferThe Legion itself adoptea a
resolution criticizing selective
service as inadequate and call

needed tor arms production
Tuesday, his 215 pound frame
shrunk to 140 pounds and hisThe Office of Defense Mo-

bilization announced Thursday
Cooler Weather for
Sun-Bak-ed Alidvest

and increasing forest fire dan-

ger is the weather outlook for
northwest Oregon over the

week-en- the weather bureau
forecasting continued low hu-

midities and dry easterly
winds.

In the second stretch of
nmmer weather coming on

an order to: hair turned almost white attar
38 months of Red captivity.Across the Atlantic1. Continue buying a tew

"high priority' Items, believed After his capture, Nugent,

ing for establishment of a
UMT program to operate along
with selective service.

The convention slo spprov-e- d

a report saying the United
States should schieve end main-

tain air superiority, but avoid-

ed a floor fight over the ad

an Air Force lieutenant anto include alloying materials Coming the other way to reBrize Norton Alrbase, Eng(Br Tlx Auocuud rrox) Army lieutenant and threehl week, a maximum of air from Wisconsin southwardCool northern breezes and place them at speeds sround
600 miles sn hour wss the American sergeants werefor jet engines, with the idea

of having stockpiles of these
complete by the former June

rAund as was due in Salem into eastern Iowa, northwest'refreshing showers spread first sausdron ot the 105thTrlriav afternoon and a aimi- - taken to Seoul and told to
make recordings ot two docuem Illinois, Missouri andacross the sun-bak- Midwest

today bringing happy reliefi.r mark for Saturday. The 1954, target date.ministration's cut in the Air
Force budgetnortheast Texas.

land ( An advance guard of
13 U. S. B47 Stratojet atom
bombers zoomed across the At-

lantic to England Friday just
as a squadron of sister ships
they sre to replace hurtled off
for tha United States.

2. Stretch out purchases of ments to be broadcast over
Seoul radio. - -

Bomb Wing, which also has

headquarters at MacDlli The
305th planes began arriving at
Brize Norton Air Bssa near

W e s t h e r buresu officialsfrom a prolonged neat wave.Thursday maximum here was
02 riefree. other materials, at least untilHot and humid weather. Nugent ssld a Red officera review of goals has oeen120 Pints Drawn inhowever, continued in wide"Fair, warm and dry" with
temperatures above normal Oxford after a 2,285-mil- e flight

said the cool mass would cov-

er ell of Michigan and Indiana
by late today. There' was Indi-

cation that It would continue
msde, to a June 1955 or later gave the group 10 minutes to

decide on making the recordareas in the eastern sections oi In the biggest transatlantic
target date.the country. But there was from Limestone, Me., wnere

they had stopped oft on theirthrough Wednesday, is the
rivi.iav forecast from the

transfer of jet bombers ever at-

tempted. IS ot the six-j- et monDonation of Blood ing.3. Honor existing contracts
for stockpile purchases, but trip from MacDiu. .

weather bureau. "They ssld they would
shoot the whole 71 American

hope of an early break, prob-
ably tomorrow.

The cool air mass from Can

eastward and southward and
bring relief to other heat-strick-

areas. The first B47 from LimestoneAn even 150 nersoni appear make no more contracts run
sters began taking oft Friday
from Falrford Air Base here tor
non-sto- 4.500-mll-e flights to

Humidities through Fridsy
and Saturday will drop to as touched down here five hoursada, heading eastward and Showers were forecast for ed to donate blood in the Red

Cross blood drswng Thursdsy
and 120 of them Qualified.

prisoners gathered there and
while we sst la tha room they
marched tha whole .72 down

ning longer than a year, ex
cent In special cases. snd three minutes after itssouthward, pushed back the their home base at MacDtllsections about 160 miles to thelow as 15 per cent, tne weaui

mr bureau states. takeoff.torrid stagnant air that had rear of the cooler sir, extend tha corridor past our window.Reports from Limestone earMedford was the wannest Ot the total group 38 msae
replacements for friends or

Director Arthur S. Flemmlng
said that, besides Insuring "the
most advantageous ase of feding over eastern Wisconsin,held a tight grip over the

Midwest for as long as 11 days.

Field, Fla. They will be re-

fueled in flight over tha Atlan-
tic by tanker planes.

They sre pert ot tha V. S.
lier said the B47's would try to

place in the state, Thursdsy, Michigan, Illinois and Indiana. relatives.
eral funds." the new policy Weather Detailscrack the United States-to-Brital- n

record of tour hours, 45Good Mnresentationl of doChicago, sweltering withwith a maximum of oe
WT. would prevent government

Temperatures tu m b 1 e d st
much as 30 degrees ss the cool
sir moved steadily across the
parched nt A band
of showers about 100 to 200

Cooler air and some lot or
106th Bomb Wing, which Is
ending a y training mis-
sion in England. Saturday, IS

overbuying and lessen the minutes set three weeks ago by
Lt Col. James M. Smith of Aus

other areas from tha Rockies
to ths Atlanta Coast in the

nors came from the plant of
the California Packing com-

pany. State Industrial Accident
ok. U. Total smlsHtMioi SS

for awti Oi oonaol, .11 Soaooa froot- -
u. .. i WAt.low clouds are due along eventual shock when the gov

tin, Texas, on a B47 surveyulil areas. Cooler read ernment got out of the marketsummer season's longest heat
wave, got the welcome relief

more of them leave and the fi-

nal IS leavt Sunday. flight tot tha 303th Bomb Wing.l'w- - ""-'- "

ings also were due east of the Commission and western rw
per Converting company. on completion of Its stockpiles.miles wide were general slong

tha leading edge oi the cool around midnightmountains.


